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ADVERTIS.II4.T.Ct• .

TEN LINES OF MINION, on-LEA, & „UNE SQUARC.

N- 77;0I'2;l.W:li-in. 13 inci4 Tne93
sl,oo $2,00 s2,to -$5;00
200 3,00 4,00 .4340
10,00t 15,00117p) .22,00
18,001 20,001 30, 130 40,00

sl,to $l2OO
12,00. 18,1)0
30,^301 LO,OO
00,00. 1 00,00

equate,.
2 Squares.
Half C 01...
One C01;...,

rlNßosiness Cards insertednt tb9 nate ofLOue
ler , Hue per you.; lutt nottsfei less suitt titan OM.

Special notices, Fifteen Cents per 14114 tdltorial
or Loco) Notices, Twenty Cents per line.

BUSIDILISS ' DIRECTORY.

c 4,0.,,
WHOLESALE DAVEIGISTS, and dealers in

Wall rayor, Kerosene Lamps, -Window Glass,
Potful -Wry, Painta mind_ Oils, Ice., it.%
Ournmg, N. Y., Jan. 1,, 1868..n1y,

r- IVILLIAIII fl.. Srarriki,,
.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
Insurance, Bounty anti Pension Agency, Win
Street Wellsboto, Pi., San. 1, 11366.,;

F. Wthsari. J. B. NILEEt;

WILSON dc. MULES •
. . _

ATTORNEYS Jr., COUNSELORS ' AT LAV,
(First doorfrom Diemen, on the Avenue)—
WillAttead to business entrusted to their care
in the countiesiot Tiogaand IFotttsi., I'- Wellsboro, Jun. 1, 1868.

a:. ANGELL & CO.,

MAN ILEA OTURER'S of; and illtol'eSale and Ito.
Deilei in Doers; Sash, and Blinds. Also

Planing, And Turning done to order.
Knoxville) Tioto, Co., Pa. P Jan. 18. 1888-Iy.

GEOR6E- WAGNER;
IMO. Shop fad door north ofL. A. Sean's

dboo Shop. flatting, Fitting, and Reptilr=
ing dlnie promptly and 11.011..
Well born, Pa., Jan. 10868::-ly.
JOTIN B. STIAIigPEARE,

DRAPF.P. AND TAILOR., Shop over John IL
Dowen's Storo. .:7A3` Cutting, Fitting,- and
Repairing done promptly and in knot style.- •,4

:Wellsboro, Jinn. 1 186a—lpt• -

uvi, daravarksimr,
TTORNEY :AND CODNSEIIOIt; AT ,LAN,
Natery Public and Insurancb Agent, Blocs-
burg, a., over Caldvroll's Store.

JOHN I. 'MITCHELL'
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Wollaboro, Tioga Co., PA.
;I Claim Agent. Notary' Public, and Insuraime
Agent. Ile will attend promptly to collection of
Pensionli, Back Pay and -Bounty. •As Notary
Pablie ho takes acknowledgements of deeds, ad-
ministers orthe, and will act as Commissioner to
take testimony. _ggfrOffico over Roy's Drug Storei
adjoining Agitator Office.—Oct. 30. 130 _

:ohn W- GuornscV.
ATTORNEY) AND COUNSELOR' AT LAW.
Jiving returned to this county with .ft view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits a
share of public patrorago: All business-on.-
trusted care will be attended (o with
promptness and'fidelity. Office 2d door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel. 'fioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

sept.26.'66.—tf.

IZAAK WALTON • HOUSE,
Gaines, Tioga County, Pa.

HORACE C. VERMILYEA, PRI:ell. This is
a new hotel located within easy access IT( the

Lest fialiing itna hunting, grounds in Ndrth-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will be spared
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
,the traveling public. [San. 1, 111f,S.]

PETROLEUM ROUSE,
117F.STPIELD, PA., GEORGE °Lops, Propri-

etor. A new Hotel ondueted-on the principle
of live and let live, feetho accommodation of
the public.—Nov. 14, 1866.-Iy., ;

GEO; VT: RYON,
ATTORNEY '& COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

renceville, Tiogn Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
nd Insurance Agent. Collections promptly

attOded to. Offico 2d door below.Ford House.
Dan. 12, 1868-1 y

R. E. OLNEY,
DEALER .in CLOCKS tt JEWELRY, SILVER

& PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin String,
.te., le., Mansfield Pa. Watches and; Jew-
elry neatly repaired. Engraving done In plain

ti4irfllltll; " '-

' 1

VAEA'S I-1 OTEL1
TIOCIA, TIOCIA COUNTY, PA.,

I
(load stabling,tattacliod, and:an attentive, hos-

tler always in atlcnilanco. • -

E. S. FARR, .
. . .

Feopriotor,
1.. ----

-

~

...... .

t

a
-

_ t

HaircKBsing & Shaving.
loon over Willcox .1.; Barker's Store, Wells-

,or,,, Pa. Particular attention paid to Ladios'
lair cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids,
We, coils, and sirloins on hand and made to or-
or.
11.W. DORSEY J. JOJIMON.

Itn BACON, NI. D., late of the 2d Pa. Cavalry; after
if• nearly four yearn of array service, with a largo
aperient:a in field add hospital practice, haw opened .an
Ilea for the pretence of tneellOno and syrgory, in all
lot branches: Parsons froni.a distance can find good

1.6aarding at the Pennsylvania Hote when desired.—
,Will visit any, part of the State in e saltation, or to
Inform suttical operations. No. 4, Won Bloch, up-
italrs. W6llfiboto. Pa.Olay 2, 1860.-Iy.

\TEW PICTUR GALLERY.-
-

_

FRANK SPENCER
h%the plottunro to inform the.cittrens Tioga
o.,unty thnt ho has oompllted his

'NEW PHOTIOGRAPII GALLERY, •
an is on hand to t4ke all kinds of Sun Pictufes,
fuelt as Ambrotypos,Forrotypes,Nignottes,Cartesa Visite, the Surprise and Eureka Pictures; also
particularattentionpaid to copying and eularg-
-4;1-Pictures. Instructions given in the Art on
reasonable toyms. Elmira St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,
1881. . ,

- AT'KENTION SOLDIERS.
\\74,, 11.4.13.(Su nsr T InCsneotixAgent,vilKnoxville, flu'ACtotAttorney
ur soldiers and their friends throughout all the
oyal States,) brill prosecute and collect with uri-:
inane(' 611000i-if

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS AND DUES
of all kinds. Also, any other kind of claim
Igaiastilie Government before any of tho De-
partments or in Congress. Terms moderate, All
communications sent to the above address will re-
toive prompt attention. 'Jan. 17,1808. -

03. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collectionor

4rinv and Navy Claims and Peitsions.

IIL'NF.IY BOUNTY LAW:passed July 28,1k6, givestv.i> and tlireo yeays' soldiers extra bounty, Fend
tout discharges.

OFFICERS' EXTRA :PAY'• 11.re months' extra pay proper to retittitter otr.cere
1i.5iv ro In service March 8,186.
• PENSIONS INCREASEDt;..
',LI mo bave lost a limb and who have been perms-4'''il Ind totally disabled. •
... 1.1:, tir j

Ouvernruhat claims prosecuted. lt..E IsiIIFS. '
. illi'4ro.oe.tober'lo.lSG6-ti .

, f
' !II SMITH, M. ' al: 'r 1,. suRGEo.N. . , .

OPEtATES 'successfully for Cataract, Situ-
Ithrts, - (cross eye) Removal of Tumors,ilareLi* Varicose
.

Veins,Cub Feet, Jet:.
Eye

sad
I.ar attention paid to ,diseases of the Eyemd ()mixt(' Surgery. . 1 :-:'

.ConsuOition at office free.'
lleferrtes givon to operations recently ..per-formed.
Office tours from 12 M. to 3 P, M.
(Ace Lt. his reei•t.: non. Mansfield, Tioga County,Pa• March 27, 1867-1y.4

. „

; . • NORMArd. STRAIT, •
GENtfor the Nittiont.l Eel'lei of St•mler.l School

publigbed by A. S. Darnel; d: Co. 111 it 1.1:1I%"ll.liAnt. e,rner of John tit,reet,N."l..lteops conctintly,s toll cityph-:.. An ardent ,promptly filled. Cell on ordWren by N. STRAW,o.,.'tvin, la., June' 10,1607-Iy. '

C. B. -It E ,

A (ENT for MARYEN' 00S F.lllll .BUttliLA PIIOOE-SAFES,
tvolsber4, September 1867., • •

J. - -rtrTrFam,.WItIGIIT--Agent for 'all the betTUIIBINE, WATER • %YU-BMX. /tirofor Stewaree Oaciljating Movement for GangandIlmay Save.
l'a.;.Aug. 7, 16G7, ly,

• Bounty and Pension Age:ney.RAvisor,,c6lvad definite inetrnetiObs In-fetp,rd io
1', • the extrn bounty :01-owed' by the net approved, 425, ISt;(l,and having 1)11 baud a largo nippily of all.ecentry T.l.nka, I am prepared to propeettto an pew-Jul ar k.nuty claims which may bo phired in. myPerkons living at a dhitance can connuuniclitoith 1.11.6 by letter, and Abair communicatlOnn will her"raptly Ramat drWel lsboro.Octo'be.r 24,1866,

W5l. If. SMITH.

11111
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TOSEP.II INGHAM ..t. SONS; two miles 'east
0 =of Knoxvile,,_Tiuga i County,' Pa.; are ,pie-'
wed to manufacture, wool, 'by the yard or on
shares, as maybe desiredi. They make - -- '

FLA.IsiNELS)"FULL CLOTHS, CASSI,
..

. . , .. ~

' :- MERES, ,DQESIONS,
and coli.protikiso to iiatisf.y' oustiitiners. They, pay
pertioular ittoution to .

'ROLL-CARDING I-13UL,TILDRE&SING.
-.71'4.2

Twenty yearszleiperteisee in ttuatisineasAvar-
rtusts them in expecting a ge°roue patronage.
No shoddy clothe made.. ~Deerfield,' Lune 12, 1867.=:tf. '

%. •
.ti

JOIN •WAR,
AITOULD announce to Oa °Walla of 111.0114o;,,

VV. ro and surrtnin-fling country,` that 'he' boa
opened a shop on the-oornor of Water and Crof-
ton streets,,for,the parpoao Anufaotuilng 'all
kinds of , - ...• • .-! • -.'s ."''

CABINET .VURNITU:ii4,"!
REPAIRINO.AND TURNING DONE

to-cirdpi./ qopvixp., of alls_liinAr .furnished; on
(shalt notice. All wutit:tioniapruniptly
ratted. Wollsboro, Juno27, 1886.

Amid', , HOTELS ;
•• MINER WATKINS, • PROPRIETOR. •

• • • . •LitTTATI tilted '9l) aptni .11'9Ict.i ,bilpdp/13 Ihe a44,1.of tiro old Union note', iniely-destriY3'ed‘ by tire.;
I ant now reads to receive ontertain guests: 'l'tie'
Union Hotel was intended for n Temperance House,
Aid the Proprioto; bolleyea it can be anstainLA wltbontgrog.' An attentlydbostrat iu attendatarn. r. ,̀ •

Wellaboro, June 26;1667. "

TOWNSEND 'Housg. -

IVILAVAM TOWNSEND,- PR 01411E71(YR.

HATING lamed for n:termaryears tho popitlar end.
-well knoWn 'note' stand lately bdchpled by A.

Hazlett. I am prepared •ti's furnish ' the traveling Met
local pabliciwlth the best accommodations to be pro-
cured In the country: ' A good .hostlar, always atetendance. Teams furitiPlied to 11-shineparties. •
-Well:Moro, June .1(1, 7867.

• - '

R. - K.I.Mi3ALL; '
'

GROCERY AND ,''RESTAURABIT,-.
Oriel docii move Alio Moat Market,- ,

• WELLS)IO.IIO, PENNIA; •;

ESPECTFPLLV anintmileen to the trading
publio that'be liar a 4eairablo stobkof ro-

caries, comprising, Teas; &treed, Spidas;'Stiari.,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a tirA•
class stocic*- Oysters in ovary style at all sea-
sonable bourn. .

Welleboro, Jan. 2, 1.867-4,,f. • •

,stHE PLACE TO BUY DRUGS,.

I the Lawiendevilrolling Stoitiv'where; ptu
will find every thing properly belonging

the Drug Trade

CHEAP;, CHEAP.111, CHEAPEST'.
1, •

1and of the best quality ,ter'Cash. Abu),
Oils, Varnishes,..Lang44 Vaney:Notions„\l,ilinString9iTishing Tackle; 'Window Olasir,

Cash paid for Flax;s2c‘..d. •

• ' ' C. P. LEONA RD.
Lawrencieville.• Itfay•B;75117. • •

Glen's galls Insurance Company,
GLEN'S .1 11..A--Li.g,- N. Y. 1..

Capital and Surplus t373,637.66:
`FARM when.
114. Prtottito -Motua-requitud. '•

It is LIBERAL. It poys damages by Light
ning, whether Fire ensuegir not.

It pays for live stoelelgilleci,. by tighloilig;
barns or in did field. ;

Its nxtes tire lower than other Vornprintt,
equal responsibility. I. C. Hach, Agent,

Fitrinington Centro,' Tioga Cu hi.
May 29, 1.887-Iy.

J. IL RANDALL,
SURGICAL ‘:AND 1101.61

DE N TIS T.
(IFFIC i' at his residence on Wellsboio AI eot,
kJ' 'flog! , whore ho may bedound from the 1,1
until the 12th, and from the'Vith until the 2bilt
of each m mtli. Will bo idt. .l.llossburg at the
United Stoles Hotel, from tho:Ntli until this it,th,
and in Ldwronekvillts at; .Slos.s.on's '11,'4,1, 11011
the 26th until the lustdai-of eaeli an:41111y '

All tYpetations..gonvdclod with the Ante/ pro:
Cession, wheth-Aare& or theolianiefil,riiil re-\ceivo especiah.qt lawn.

Having an imp °rod liquid and app.,rato, for
honumbin: the gums, he is prepared to trtilJot
tooth witb:ut•paiu,l'and in a nitinner het mli,s to
the patio t, yet no stupefaction, drewsmoss or
nausea, fo lows thej operation. Ether or Chloro-
form will to administered if advisable wheil de-
sired.

Artthoi
most subs
, Call an

•Tioga,

11 Teeth of all kinds inserted in the
antial and beautiful manner.

see specimens ef.machktaiettl !ItinOsiry,
'a-, MAY it 1Sii7. =3 , 7;1 ;; . •.7

. WALRER & LATHROP,
DEALERS IN

lIARD\VARE, IRONi STEELc:N A lb%
STOVES, TIN-WADE,

BELTING,22SAILS4,RILERY,
• WAT-ElttLlmE,

- AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
C41'43.6'43 and ptar*oaik

lIARNESSE •

Coining, N. 'Y., Jan. 2, 1567-Iy.

SAYINGS
OTHRRwLsE

nt
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

THE
Air, 3 ,-1- 11)? saying that a penny saveelli a penny

kl•:eerned, justifies GARDIVER in naming his
establishment a Savings Bank. Economy io
Woalth, said some old ehap, whose name I have
forgotten; and it„iS econornY to trade where the
•

SLAUGHTER
of high prices isbeing i)rosecuted with vigor and
without reprieve: can sell Sugars,
lasses, Fish,.. Pork, •Flour, Corn Meal, CofreeS,''Cantle!' Fruits, Spieei; and • everythingrl
for tainily uso, giving the buyer thi; benefit •••

OP T-FIE
.-„

fall of the markets, an_ advantags duly appre
elated by eforybody,excepting only thOge ver•bint

,INNOC.ENTS-:
who prefer Pll0 , ,N.,17, env 4titi•,
kvd,por cont. pretila'Cie:seller, to PA ]'IXO

AND I.tiventy.live_ per vent. cash ,on delivery .ni ; the,
goodg.
vire!!

I shall offer fay kook of goods ,u 1 fnii
f EVERY- MONDAY,'''
_ EVERY TUESDAY,.. - -1-

EVERY •WEVNESDAir,-,•::
EVERY 1:1- 1ÜBSDAY;,
EVERY FRIPAY, -

EVERY ,ATURDAy,..,:,
and fill up as fast• as I t;ll-oat.

• L. A. GARDII
Wollabora, June 12;

iIASIT PAID FOR BUTTER A 1! -
WRIGHT Jr, BALER• • ,

HEE

. •

BQA)K. BINIJEItY
!Ain)

sI)LANK BO t,- IMITIACTORY,-
8"Baldwinstzeots-! -4

-tSiON OF THR 8E4.11.160k, FL OOlt,l

or it
-(.1,440i) BEST, OAIIIIP)APAirCIQIIBAPEST.

:BOOICS
Or, e,qlr.Y doeprytion, In, all etylea of Minding,

and asltity, f4i'quality Steek; lie any :.11Intldry
iu tho ;,State.trltot4e:B;':6l-:! oVery" deticriptton
:Pound in the hest manner and in any btylo or-
dered. . - t.

AIL.KINDS OP'aIIiT'WORK •

%--k4E.tetutetl' iwtho best iliarine:,olo?:4ls.a,t,o-.,bound and iado:'ffond as new:
24.61,A.21fSit_iitiEAID

E SETS!i •
- ma proposed to furnish ba-ek numbers of all
ritbsiews nr singazingir?ku)sllFbe4 the plited,Stigds or,tireat

13.N.Fg111309.K# 01:11).BW:E'APER,:.- ..1
Of all sizes and bfain,

DILL. lIEA-P, I PER,„.
, Of any)!iiiiiiity, or.;i4;on,ipind•antioutlup toady
rnrl l'llll4l4g,, •A!ht)_:,. ilibl.,PAPEtt, and .CARD
110'..4,R1.) of all ,Coloris and quality', in boards,or
cut tO anysize , , • •- •I STAT..I6NkI ,I II,';- • •
64), Le,tteri:,Note.APaper, Envelopes,

- pens, Peneilst, cke. .•

q-urtroolo rigent for •

Prof: AMP Itti'.B ONIC%hifo tiit
PENS, Op yill,Nlls EITZFN,, FOP. 2.A:D(I18

- ANP:CiFIN'tidEIiSN; • ;

h Twti'irttfit cild 'Pans. 'Thii
htist, tFe and. tio IniStakt

:The r T.,'cisest. flutes
at 411 tikhoao at a saint!, nayrinice. pl'essr :Yorkpriqes; ktlikliftlitontitioa t.t? aiiikpurchasers, 'All
work iiYyfatoak warranted !.ts„re'pre436iited.

„

`2 1ktspectfitily enlicit tt tibprp of.public patron-
ago.' Oder by mail, Vromptly ..attended to,—

. - , •Aki(ll-08, LOUIS DIES;- T,
• • - ~..I.lvertiser-littilding, - •

,Ifl,ept, 28, ”07.-11y. ,•• i Elmira, N.Y.
Vrinceiy.; and• Provision fitorei" ,

CORNING,

=I

I SIT-..,

NV/!()4,llrilitt.ll% ERTATE, D:FIALUR
=I

GROEERMS, PROVISIONS,

'Wines9 Liquors, and
Cigar,s9

FOIiEfON DoME,sro, rrtr .a
DIU ED FR U [Ts,

=II

(1x Awl)

TriiI(IBTABLES,:•. • .•

•

WOO]) S• IV 11.1,,2NV •WAHL:, LAS

CROCKERY' WARE7,

efilt.ratEN's UAitRIAOES, ()ABS '&

I,P,RAIIIBIJLATOItS, TOYS, &,g,

.1 toll ;Hot ooloolote -oEFortinent of tbo above'
toontiot,e,l tilt) {seat quality: always on
-hood. .r

_

tl'artieulsr htie.stien paid to Fine 4_4reveries.
;Dealers Junl ColJamnern it, to their iq
torest to osamine his 6:todt.beforo buying. ,

Corning, N.Y., Novell 27, 1887.

NEW Pit)" GOODS STORE.
~,,fir (t.

••;•ii

TOLES & BARKER,
-

•VV. 5, UNION BLOCK.) :`
,tr

.
•

W . ,E have just- received our lI4W. anti., very
1. largo stock of.

''''DRY GOODS, ~

s`uil~ as' El
SHEETINGS, PRINTS;

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,". YEST-i,
, INGS, READY MADE,!, OLO.cy

• • ' THING; 'ILA. VS' •kc CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,'

oleo it largo and well soleet,ed stock of

CROCKERY, ifIV DIVA 11E1( -WOOUEN
All STONE VVAR, KERCfrrsI;NE;, -#I.L, • P.A.H4P:

SUUARS,, TEAS, COPPEVS,I
SYRUPS; MOLASSES, • -

• DTC FTC.. .

' IVe,aro able, td otter' ocir 'ensintners the benefit
of thlai

=I

,LAST t PRI6ES,
•,,; * /- 7,r •
in die Novi Yotit Araikut., our Stock ;havitig been

Ipuroluockl :41tito Itio_griNtt deiliooln,doods. -

TOLT A: .11ARKPR,
ISlGitiboro. July

HARKNESS .46-RILEY,*

,BOOT 'AND SHOE MAK EDS,
Oveiil firif10,q. di 1";c4J1 Vest/keitbityg's. ,y(pre, the

pecupicf?,
.

,Se4,1(„y.
_

10 111:00TS SAHIBS, I,f #4:>ri -u.d4 !n decoj•Torthir-titvi I.l“;l4:34'tn.u.itn,ex.
T limo of :111'1:;isill:4 ooup'promilly

goodi, ti.
, - .TOIIN 11Allk.NLSS,

. • W RILEY.VirellBl:uro,
**. Cleaning

Trlin.; undersigned hereby notifies no ners of
..'Bening Ai:whines, .I,lpit, be; is• propnredi tcieleahmuta pnt etoll.)matipeß in good orderIle is figentlor rite " p'fittimt

Arbich-eop be Ovid tin 'any
011 N AY: it

I}'asimro •-5ept.4;51867, ,tr.•"-.- -
•

Air US(CALULit J.",:` Sit
JAL-pear. dealer in Deskerr
-linines Brothers pianos, ?Jason Jr. Hamlin cub:-
Wet cirians; Trout, Linsey' &-CU'."iiiidadoonii, and
the .11.-Stioninger melodoune. Room' ores' T. It.
BOwen's store: •

.Stiett Votirg.,
Mill

.1N COLD.

In the cold"!
yalking down the frozen street,'

thu•aterw and iii tho'sleet,,
l lYitL her:liair and bleeding feet,
jWhile her pallid repeik:

edict ; , Gold;Una poor taint> out Of , the fold.

ME

the, cold I -
-

•

There tore bearths.where fires burn bright !

*here irehetries 4ere lOve!adelight
1111-tutilies the 'wintry night, ,

A,T.lnto her there is but blight, " •
, In the cold ; in the'cold,

One popy:l9o out aLpv4;i's fold,
•

=

In tho cold . •

ttlinlese get, but don't Yon-know:, sr "
and.bittOr;w4 • • rr.

yet .1.4 her:(Wog, .foe, -

And gO na:'otbors go,' -'• * '
'Throngh..tho cold; thrbegh the cold;

, •Oiio mere lai.etrshut out the' fold I"

=I

MEI

' In t

klistor—daiightoy—lioro is one
Of these -blessings hatingriono

Traie,niugh dOno."
.. •

, Words•of gold, though,o- old,
• Lead•therlamb safe,' to thg fold:

MI

Ittisctilautou.
TEE SatitriT'S STORY. Mil

• '.(Every one must die at • Borne - time
and I suppose it matters little in what
form tlie.end -eoines:'3 •

, •

' Su spOke John Gibson,' one of a' ii,arty
of friends who gathered around a go,nial
Ore, in'the robins of our mutual fill'od,
theUheri trofL— :' --- -

".I don't kutow.,"',Baid the sheriff, "but
it always struck me. that it does matter
how the end eomes.'?

"If you mustdie,'!stikl Gibson, "what
is'it to.you after a few brief minutes?"

I"Very true," responded tl e 'sheriff.
A.":man's life is .easily •• taken, and'all

mOdeS hayelhe• sante•reSult. 'But,their l'.',think one "(night to' conSider the
akriinifit of sufferingordisgraep involvedin Ulu method."' •

.. .

• PMest Persons I suppOsO would prefer
.to Mein their beds," said Gibson.. "This
Ido not refer to however—l speak of
death by violence.' • If I were doomed
folleath, I would be careless. as to the
-means used." ..

"You' think so now," remarked- the
sherity, "but if it should Col* to the
scrateh I think you Would shun,a death.
that involved suffering."

modes known involve
suffering?"

"The majority, but not -all. For in-
stal)* being guillotined would be farpreferable• to burning t, at the • stake.
'lndeed the guillotine's really,a humane
mode of punishment. The knife dreps,
the victim feels'a cold pressure on theiieek; anit-thert alt Is over." '

"You are' quiteeloqUent," saidOilisonlaughing, "Iyhat you think, 1,:;. 'thegarrote?"
„.

,
"I' had. been told that the Methodinns

not a'torture,'7 ,was the. reply...."Elni-
tient physicians have informed. inc that
Besides a slight choking sensation; there
is -he pain in this method.' The' horri-
ble fontortion, and blackening ,of the
face, have ,caused' hinny to. think the
garrote 'a fearful' torture; but these
eluinges in the fade the accounted for,
upon-the simplest bud most credible
grounds." • •

"So much for these," said Gibson
'shilling. "Now tell us your favorite. (if
j:thop use the expression) mode of pun-
ishment."

"But,ftu the shame which attends it
Ishould prefer hanging," replied the
sherilt '
• pon' what *Omni ?'?

"It is the 'easiest and 'least painful
inetliod known.',.

"qloW'do.you know this?"
"I once had a description ofthewhole

affair from a mau who was hung." -

The. party burst into a laugh, but the-
sheriff's face'did not relax amusele.'

joke'sa joke, Campbell,":exclaim-
ed Gibson ;- "but this yarn is rather toomuch for our credulity," '
"'Nevertheless it'is true," replied .the.
sheriff, "and ifyeti want,the matter ex-
plaineeT May as well telt you the
'Whole StOry.r:" t: „

t• •"Very , good," said
have a goodone,. thrit will take a tough
yarn to sustain your assertion."' .

The,sheriff' laughed 'good litimorecily.
"Walt till yoU 'hear it," he -began,

`,lt.Ten 'years ego I was: elected- sheriff of
-hiscounty;- • This was my first' elect-
ion, and I have been returned regtilarly;
ever since:;'. 'AV first attempt. at .open-.
ing cohrt was matie. .itiring an impor-
tant - Thecrialinalwas depreved,,
-desperate wretch , -who had been indicted
for a brutal and atrociousmurder, , The
fellow. was greatly hardened, and seem-,
.ed.to care but little bow the trial restil-..
ted—the evidence.wh,§;strong -against
lain, and When'thehase-wies, submitted
lothe jiirY they ire-tern-ea 'a verdict of
:guiltyw,ithOnts leavingtheir fleets?,

"The ,esteeutiOn as Sated' cfok ;:dc iv..two weCks'after the trial. 0f course 'it
was my duty as sheriff to put the, rope
around :the fellow'S neck and launch
him into eternity. It-was a- distasteful
'tint :I assure you, for though I knew
full "well-tliemen'desetofed his death, I
did hotrelish. the idea of hanging, him..
I got through with it however,and 'set
JAM to dancing on, .air. He did netstruggle much and I thought'h had an
easy . After 'hanging the usualtime and- being, plxitous uced 'deacta , shewas cut 'down": and.body-givela to
'hisfrietds for interment. I. thought
had-seen tile last'of the man as the wag,- -

on couteining the hody:drove out of the
jail-yard, but was -nistasken. - •

"About four mot hs after the execu-tion I happenkdto I.ie passing my barn,
whet'l saw a man t3itting in• the door;
-WO;With hie head resting onhis hands:Idid not like his looks, so Iapproached
him ;end asked. hlin what he *anted
there. He'raised his head 'and looked
at.me in silence. I am not -given to
superstition and don't think.' l'm
timid; but felt 'my' bleodlgrovis icy
cold as I recognized in the, men beforeine-the'Person whose eXectition I hadcorldheted.-_ ,llis.fttee showed no trace'ofhia,violent end; and the only indica,
tiot ofit now visibleWas a slight diet;gurenientof tbg I.scarcely
,what-to say or think, fort 41 ad seen him
thung and.beird .himpronqunced-dead,
and had delivered his body to hisfriehda
'for btirial, and yet after a: lapse 'of four
months therehe setlOoking athie With
a face as white as a 'Sheet. The terror
that was.exhibited: in his cournance
convinced me that he-was no ghost, ,so
I' asked him with-as inueh,coolness as 1
could command;

"Jacktrarkins do• you know Me?""'You're-the Wan that hung me," he:repOd doggedly, at - the t same time
moving aWay.

covered him ' with my pistol andtold him, moved a foot I would
shoot -1

"He paused and lookedatn3e
"What doyou mean to do With me?'he asked, • ,`,Do you mean to- hang me•.:) • • '
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• "4waS,strictly speakin.g my duty to
arrest the fellow, brit IcoUld not -do •it.
TheIdea of having to hang him again
was`revolting,- and 1 determined: to letblin'escape. • I told hint if ho woukl
leave the neighborhood and nevoreome1.4*again I Would let him. go. This
he readily promised to do, and assured
me that' he would never cross my path
again;•its nothing but mere chance had
led him to ,e ounterme this time. -;

'":Before y go, Larkins2, Said 'I, 'I
would like to ear how you cheated file
galltos.' ' -

.

~

"Vonwon't peach on any of -them
folke a:whelped.me will you?'

-

ho asked. 1"150,',I replied, '1 will not get., theminto any trouble. I simply 'wnt to
knoW how you felt while hanging and.
how you were'resitseitited.' - • -
' ••' Se hesitated-for Home time, butupon
a renewal of my assurance that none of
•hkffriends should be molested, , he toldme-thefolloWing story: -• • '
• . leWheii I:pnt /the rope around his
neeknad lefehim on the gallows, he
felt n•faintues4 ORO the heart caused
by realizing.his fearful-situation for the'
tirstlitne, but before he had time to
ililek•tike trap was sprung and he Tell
tbrongh the opening, , The shock of the
ft ll:Was rather startling than painful,
'mid did not produce either insensibility
orOonfusion, • His thoughts 'were re-
"markably clearand he seemed:to have
'the power of seeing 'far above, below,
,lint all around him: 'Everything as-
stimed•.a; vermilion hue,- and a' soft,dreaMy languor stole over hits until, he
became insensible. There was nothing
painfulor unpleasant in anythinghe
had undprgone. He seemed to be sink-
ing getitly.into a delicious sleep and all
his thoughts were pleasant. The next
thingbe remembered Was being wrung
by- idle most agonizing torture. The
pains were not confined to any particu-
lar 'Place, but extended through the
-whole body. His first thought was
that he was in perdition and was suf-
fering the penalty of his crimes.

"Thepains increased each, moment,
and at last, became'so intense that he
stetted to his feet with a scream of an-
guish' at the ' same time - opening his
'eyes. Great was his :shrprise to find
hiluselfin his father's, house in the
msdst of his friends and relatives. He
fainted at once, and when he, recovered
he found himself in his 'own bed. As
Swift as it was safe to do so, • his 'friends
infinmed hint that *upon bringing his
body home, they had determined to try
to ifestiseitate, it; although theythought
it Atould be useless. ' They worked away
awl at last succeeded

4 Butsir,' said the man in conclusion,
ring to life again was much -WQrSe
,n dying.'
'The swim promised -to leave the state,
I try to do better. I had but little
Ifidenee in him, yet ,I let, him go.
kept, his word however, and a short

I e,ago,. I heard he was a well-to-do
pier-in one'of the territories.

111.18gentleman, is the manner initch .1-'f.;ol, my ideas about hanging,
4. I think you mustadmit theirforee."

The Fatality of Overwork.
'lt is said that the financial crash of,

;1857 killed thirteen bank presidents in
the city of New York; They were not
aii .crushed to death• instantly. Sonle
.w:.•/•0; and they were dugout4theruins
only, to be buried,' Others,AsurviVed-severfa ,:roontns. They ‘11.7, %.„4-ed, their
Shattered' frames about rrom . !place to
place. Some crossed the ocean, and
wandered in foreign Wilds, seeking rest
and finding none. Sonic lived on- a
year, two years, or more, %Weeks indeed
ofwhat they have been, "dying at the
top,'; as Dean Swift said he should die,
and as he did. Perhaps the number
thirteen is an exaggeration. Perhaps
it should not be stated at a dozen. lint
more than that numberofbusinessmen,
men of finance and standing, on whom
great burdens of responsibility, and anx-
iety rested, succumbed to that storm,
and ire now at rest in their graves. At
this 'raoment,r many men of high posi-
tion, in con mercial and professional
life -;.- march nts, bankers,• ministers,
lawyers, and, ome physicians7-aretray-scling in Eur pc in quest of repose of
mind, relaxation from the cares of bus-
iness who have gone too late. A friend
of ons, recently returned, has Men-
tion d the ►inines of soliip humet abroad
wh are searching in Vain • for a nowci'lease of life:- They are dying at the
top. 1 One Is from-7—H. He egan in,
tirade in that city less than.- t n years
ago. He was prosperous from he start.
As the grain ivas 'retired into li s grana-
ries',.the, gold or the greenback Bowed
into his coffers. Riches increa ed, and
he'sat his- heart upOn them. The more
he had, the greater his greed' for more.
He gave his mind • to• his business all
day and most-of' the night. He had
small time to sleep, and none to pray.
He, 4s ' now sick and - weak. In the
prime of life, in the midst of his days,-
he was . threatened with softening of
the brain, He is dying at the top. A
New. ork merchant is over with his
-family. ,They and a Man servant anda
courier take care of him, and load him
f •-ila cityto city and land toland. They

Tw re inarls in' the early summer, 'and.50 1.

a German Watering-place later, and
will in Italy 'or Egypt. He iliasno pain, and denies that_ he is out' of
healfn. • -But othershaveto do his think-
ing; and they lead him "whether 'he
WOnid or not,' for he is only a child. in
theirilmulds.. By and by, paralysis will
takehim as he sits in his chair after
dinner, and the family will -bring him
hOnie as freight: He is not dead now,
but ht is dying at the top. Fifty cler-gymen, perhaps more 'have gone from
the United States ivithin the last six
montits, because they, were overworked
—or they •ovegwarked themselves. It
come to the same thipg. Their people
go_ pt of them all thy could get, , and
asiMiformore) The gave their people
all th'y could give; a d wanted to give
themitnore. Perhapstas many lawyers,-
-politi iftris, men in various depailtments
of act ye life have been compelled, for
the sine reason, to suspend their labors
and s ek In a foreign land a respite
from :hat intense applicationto business
whiel'. has threatened them with a pre-•
matum burial. There 'are •more men
tufts driven to death in America than
'i'n any other.country. We are the har-
deSt-worked people on earth. The rush
of mild in this 'country=is unexampled
aim*: 'ln England and on ,he ciontir
neat Of Europe there is mental- compe'r
-Winn' and . activity,, and rivalry andgreed, anti great`' industry and earnest
•deVotion to uSefill labons,:.and men ae-
coinplish great things and aim atmore;
but they are not ,in . such 'haste to ' be
'rich, nor so fierce in the pursuit ofgood; •
nor so restless in their ambition: ' You

' infiy see the difference in the street, as
men- walk • to their • Several callings:

-Here they go with -a, rush as' if they
were to be ruined-if not at the plateof
business;in time, , FenCthousand mer-
Chanta:phthe same ,floor in Hambhrgpresent awidely different spectacle:from
the sarne Aiurnher In Ne* York:. In-no
city but ours could an exchange be open-
ed, for business in the evening. One'
people are-in, such baste to do what is to
he dollp and are sn 'fearful -that_others
will go-aheadhead of them in the _race, that
they sacrifice: health and life in the
ptirsult ofWhat is ',often' of no use to

. them after they have gotit, for they are
.then hopeless invalids nr,, dead men.—
; New York Observpr. -

The more we sleep, the les4 we live.
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011.6 m o-lithography is -the -"t* , of',
paintingFictures front stone, in colors,
The Most difficult branch oflt—which
is now generally witiiii,chromos
are spoken of—is thd art of reproducing
oikpaintings. Wheiia chrome is made
by a- competent hand, it presents an
exact,counterpart of the original pitint-
ing,.with the delicate gradationsof tints
and shades, and with muchof the spit.-
itand -toile of a production of the brush
and 'pallet. • .

To understand how chromes are made,
the art of •lithography must be briefly
explained. The stone used •in litho-
graphing is a speciea ofliniestone-found
inBavaria, and is, wrought into-thick
slaps with finely ollshedsurface. _Thedrawing made upon thOslab- With a
sort, of colored soap, which- adheres to
the atone .and enters into a chemicaleombination with it :after the applica-
tion of certain acids and guMs. When.
the drawing is complete, the slab is put
on the.presS, •and • carefully dampened_
with 4 sponge. The oil color (or inky
is then applied with a, common prin-
ter's roller. Of course, the parts of- the
slab which contains no drawing, being
wet, resist the ink ; • While the .drawing
itself, being oily, repels the water, but
retains; the color applied. It -is thus
that, withouta raised• surface or incis-
ion—as in common printing, wood-cuts
and steelengravings—lithography Iwo-dueeSprinted drawings from a perfect-
ly -srdocith stone.

In a chrome, the first proof is a light
grotindjint, -covering nearly all the
surfade.• It has only a faint, shadowy
resemblance to the completed 'pieture.
It is in fact rather a shadow than an,
Outline, The next proof- from-the sec-
ond stone, contains all - the • shades of
another color. This process is repeated
again and.again and again ; occasion-
ally; as often as thirty times. We saw
one 'geol., in a visit to Mr. Prang's es-
tablishment —a group of cattle,—that
had passed - through the press twelve
times-; and still it bore a greater resem-
blance_to a spoiled colored photograph
than to the charming picture which it
subsequently became. The number of
impressions, however, does not neces-
sarily indicate the number of colors in
-a painting, because the colors and pats
are greatly multiplied by combinations
created in the process of painting one
over another. In twenty-five irnpres-
stens, it is sometimes necessary and
possible to produce a hundred distinct
shades.

The last impression is made by 'an
engraved stone, which. •produces that•
resemblance to canvass noticeable in all
of Mr. Prang'S tiner specimens. Eng-
lish and German chromes as a'rtile, do
not attempt to give this delicate final
touch, although it would seem to be es-
sential in order to make a perfectimita-,
Lion of a painting.

The paper used is white, heavy
1! plate-,,paper," of the best quality,
which has to pass through a heavy press,
sheet by:sheet, before its surface is tit to
receive on impression.

The process thus briefly explained,
we need hardly add, requires equally;
great skill and judgment at every stage.
A single error is instantly detected by
the practised eye iu the finished speci-
men: The production,of a chromo, if
it is all complicated, 'requires several
mouths—seinctimes several years—of
eft IVfll I preparation.,--Iiii, • -iraw-ing of the different and entirely-detach-
ed parts on so many different stones isof
itself a work that requireB an amount
of labor and a- degreeof skill, which, to
a person unfamiliar .with the process,
would abpear incredible. more
difficult, and needing still greater skill,
is the process of coloring. This de-
mands a knowledge whictuartists have
hitherto almost exclusive* monopoliz-
ed; and, in additir to It, tite practical
familiarity of a printer with- int:el/aid-
'cal details. "Drying " and •'‘iregister-,
ing " are as important branchcs,of the
art of making chromos as drawing and
coloring. On proper registering, for
example, the entire possibility of pro-
ducing a picture at every stage of k itsprogress depends. "Registering "is
that part of a pressman's work r which
consist in.so arranging in the press,
that, it shall receive -the impression on
exactly the same spot of every sheet.--1
In book work, each page must be exact-.
ly opposite the page printed 011 the other
side of the sheet, in orderthat the 'lin-
preiiiion, if on thin paperi: may not
"show through." In newspaper work
this is of less importance, and often is
not attended to with any special care.
But in chromolithography. the differ-ence of a hair's breadth would spoil a
picture ;_for it would hopelessly mix
up the colors.

After ,he chrome has passed through
the press, it is embossed and varnished,
and then put up for market. These
final processes are for the purpose of
breaking the glossy light? and ot soften-
ing the hard outlines which the picture
receives from the stone, and impart to
it the resemblance ofn painting on can
vas.

Mr. Prang began his business in thel
humblest way, but hasrapidly increas-,ed his establishthent, until be now em-
ploysfifty workmen ,—nearly allof them
artists and-artisans of the -most• skillful
class,—and is preparing, to move Into
a larger building.atnextairy, He ,uses
eighteen presses ;, andhis sales are enor-
mous. His catalogue now embraces
a large number of Album -Cards, about
seventy sets of twelve in each set ; a
beautiful series of illuminated "Beau-Wittig " and "Scriptural Mottoes;" anendless list o. our great men, and of
men not so great after all ; of juveniles,
notably, n. pr4usely illustrated edition
of "Old Mother Hubbard ;',l and of hal ,
eliremos and chromes proper. Tait's
"Chickens," "Ducklins and "Quails"
were the'lirst chromes that met an in-
stant and wide recognition. Nineteen
thousand copies of the ." Chickens"
alone were sold. Bricher's "Early Au-
tumn on Esopus.Creek " is one of the
-best, chromes ever made on a small
scale: The "Bullinch " and the -"Lin-
net " (after Cruikshank) are admira-
ble. There are other ebromos` which
'aye less successful, and one or two that'are not successful at all ; but they are
nearly all excellent copies of the origi-
nals, with which the defects must be
charged. •

The chromes of Bricher's.paintings
are really wonderfully accurate. -

Mr. Prang's masterpiece, however, is
net yet published, although it is nearly
ready for the market. It entirely sur-
paSses,all his pyevious etlbrts. It is poi.-
reggio's "MAdnALENA," ,end can hard-
ly fall, we think, to command quick-
sale and hearty recognition.

_

Like every modern discovery, chrino-
lithography has its partisans and de-
tracters,—those who .clalm for it, per-
']taps impossible capabilities, end those
who regard- it-- es-a mere handicraft
which no skill On over elevate into the
dignity of an art,. We do not enter in-
'to these disputes.: Whether an art or
;L,-Inualicraft, ehrorue!lithography cerl•
Minty re-produces. Charming little pie-

- tura'-Nastly superior to any too red
plates-that we have.hail before ; an it
is, at least, clearly entitled to be regark
ed as a means of educating the popula
taste, and thereby raising the national
ideal art:

A correspondent, looking at chromesfrom this point of view, thus indicates
(it may, be somewhat enthusiastically)
their possible influence on the • culture
of the people:
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"What the discovery of- printing did

for the 'mental growth of the people,
the art of .chromo-lithography -seems
destined -to accomplishfor their resthe-
tie culture. Before types were first
made; scholars and the wealthier classes
had ample opportunities, for'study ; fey
even when Bibles _ were chained in
churches, and copies of..the Scripture's,
-(then so-styled) weld worth a
herd of cattte, there were large librar-
les, accessible to the aristrocracy ofrank
and mind, But they were guarded
against the masses by the double doors
of privilege and ignorance. A Book
possessed no attractions_ for the 'man
who could not read the `alphabet; and,
because they were rare and hard to get
at, he had no incitement tomaster their
mysteries. Made cheap and common,
the Meanest peasant, In the, course of
a few generations, found solace for his
griefs in the pages of the greatest auth-ors of all times. Mental culture be-came possible for whole nations • - and
democracy, with its illimitable 'bless-
ings, gradually grew monder the MU
shadow of the first 'pri#ter's 'proof.'

"Until within a quite recolit - Iperiod,
art has been feudal In its associations.
Galleries of priceless painting, indeed,
-there'have always. been in certain fa-
vored cities and counties; but to—the
people, as a whole,, they, have been.
.equally inaccessible and unappreciated,
because no previous traininghad taught
the community how toprize them. It
Was like liarvarcl College without the
district school,•L-a planet without satel--!hes and too far removed from the'world of. the people for its light to shine
in the 'cottage in the . homes of the
masses.

"Now, chromo-lithography, although
still in its infancy, protniSes to diffuse
not a love of art merely among the peo-
ple at large, 'but to disnminatd the
choicest masterpieces of tiA republican-
ized and naturalized In America. . Its
attempts hitherto have 'been compara-
tively, unambitious; butwas not Ho-
mer and Plato that *were 'first honored
by the printing press. It was dreary
catechisms.of dreary creeds. So will it
be with this new art. As the popular
taste improves, the subjects 'will be

Itworthier of au art. which seeks to give
Ibaek to mankind what has hitherto
ibeen confined to the few."—Boston Dai-
ly Advertiser.

[For the Agitator.]
JANITARY.

In Roman fable the , tutelary care of
this month was particularly dedicated
to Janus—the youngest with a doulAe
face. The patron of the Roman year
was generally represented in statues as
a young man. Helwas given two faces,
because the past and the futtire were
known to him. In ono hand ho was
represented as holding the 300,
and in the other 65, to show that he
presided over the year, the first month
of which bore his name. The Romans
who worshipped hint, built many tem-
ples to him. The principal temples
were built with four equal sideS, with a

'door and three windows in each side.
The four doors ,were emblematical or
the four seasons, and the three windows
in each side the three mouths in each
season, and all the doors and windows
the twelve months in the year. The
gates of the temple were only shut &tir-
ing the time of .peace ; when war pre-
vtozeo ,""1.111.y olvrnyel• rent OA nett open.
For upwards of 700 yearn the temple
was closed but three time's. The pug-
nacity of the Romans :was such, that
the temple rarely suffered for want of
ventilation. So much for the origin of
the name. It ispeculiarly appropriate.

Standing as we de On the, threshold of
the new year, Janus--like we glance into
the past and into the future. Our field
.of observation, hoWever, is confined
solely to the past—the,future is a sealed
book to us.- ,Az,d yet, though a sealed
book, the wise luny partially peruse it-7
for all our actions are but- so many
prophecies wh eh speak to us of th
forthcoming. We shapeour own end .

The decrees inscribed ,on that hidde
record; we are daily writing. The veilel
To Be is a child tit Now.

Shakespeare 83,8 cif the future :
"0, if this were sect+,

The happiest youth—viewing his progress thro
What perils past, what orosees to ensue—
Would shut the book, and sit hini down and die.'

We are no fatalist. We regulate the
future by the present. What a. man
soweth that shall he reap. True we
cannot control every 'event. We can-
not ward off disease—we cannot shield
ourselves from the thousand ills flesh is
heir to—yet we an co ajtapo our course
as to avoid man of them. Throwing
aside, therefore, what may be termedthe accidents of life, every map bee thepower of tracing out ide, future path-
way. This, then, is the time to formgood resolutions. We are placed now,
as it were, on an eminence, whence we
can survey the broad fleldof the past.
If our plans heretofore have been un-
successful, we can now see wherein
they were faulty, and gathering in-.
struction from the review, we may cor-
rect the error and model our undertak-
ings for the future with more assurance.

The close of the old and the . com-
mencement of the new year is a season
of-retrospection.and anticipation. Few
are they who can look back upon the
journeyof life without a sigh. It is like
gazing upon a vast cemetery: The
'whole way is WO:1y strewn with graves
—and the graVes are now opened. short
lived joys—blighted anticipations—brO-1
ken vows--crushcd affections,arise
ghost-like from their coffins, rfmind-lug us of the instability of every thing
pertaining to humanity. host of us
have something tn mourn. Some the
dissolution of kindred ties--rthe death
of an heart-idol ; some the less of prop-
erty, thefrustration of seine daring
schemiiand many the non-mformance
of duty, the non-fulfillment of some
sacred obligation. Yet we trust there
are some flowers scattered among the
tombs.
If Retrospection appear:3 clothed in

sables, Anticipation comes to us' array-aed in garments of dazzling whiteness.
If the view behind is dreary, the pros-,
pect before us is bright.. New hopes
like fresh spring Bowers,- are budding
and blooming continually along our-
way-side, and "with a goodly. prospect
feeds the eye.'! The great, mistakewith
men is, they are prone to anticipate too
much. They look for a harvest where
the seed has net been sown or the soil
nourished. The good things of life are
not of spontaneous growth. we
would reap we must t3O,W. Now is the
planting. season. Break up the soil.
root out the weeds, and sow in the seed
of good intentions. Set to it in good
earnest to-day. A good work cannot be
commenced too soon. This putting .off
things until to-morrow is ruinous ,busi-
ness. To-morrow vis an arrant Oxeat,
we can never find hiin. Like somecertain ladies" he is never at home:—
How just are the Words of the poet
"To-motroii, you will Jive; you always ory, -
In what, far'' country does this morrow
That liar Hi) mighty long ern it arrive?
Dexond Ai Indies (Ivan thin morrowlive ?

"fis:toto-far-fetelted this morrow, that 1 fear
"relit be both very old and verySdear.
To-morrow I will live the fool (loth 1;z1,3, ;

• v itttelrs Rio late; the wise lireilyys,torthly.'.'
A. F. BENJAMIN.

LtwrenceVille, ..fan. 1, 1868,

The man who laughs ,at his own
jokes, shows that a fool isn't ashamed
of his own ofikpring.

. 'JOBBING .DEPARTNENT;
- -

„

ThoPropriotoroliaveitookeil th4effiabl:thmantivi!h
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AND FAST PRESSES,
andard prepared to exocnto nostl7, end joyotnpirly
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Solomon's Throne.

.

The following account of this -remar-
kable piece of mechanist"w to
be taken from the Persianlnuanuseript,
calk 21 "The History oflc,"tea'erne, - i

The sides ofit were ofda re.- gold; the13feet onnieraids and rub'' intermixed
with pearls, each of will i were as large

if,as an ostrich's egg. T ' throne bad
sevenAides •, on each sidi were deline-
ated orchards full of trees, the branches.
of Which were of preciona.stones, repre-
senting fruit, ripe and Unripe; on the
tops of the trees were Labe seen figures

...,

of plumage birds, particularly the pea-
cock, the °twill, and th 6 karges. All
these birds were hollowed within arti-
ficially, so as to occasionally utter 'nolo-,
diens sounds, such as_ .ear of mortalnever heard. 'On the first step were
delineated vine branches having bunch-
es of grates, composed of preciousstones
of various kinds, fashioned in such a
manner as to represent the various col-
ors of purple, violet-green and red, so
as to render the'appearance ofreal fruit.
On'the second step, on each side of the
throne, were two lions ofterrible aspect,
large as life, and formed of cast gold.

The nature of this remarkable throne
Was Such that when Solomon placed his
foot on the' first step the birds spread
their wings and made itAluttering noise
in the air. On his retteWnx the third
step,. the'whole assembragCoNlemons,
and fairies,- and- maiii!4.?- 1•-elated the
praises ofthia Deity. • .) ,Vlen e arrived
at the fourth step, voices w re heard
addressing him In the following man-
ner; "Son of David, be thankful for
the blessings which the 'Almighty has
bestowed upon us." The same was re.;
petite(' on his reaching the fifth step.
On his reaching the sixth; all of the
children of Israel joined tbern ; and on
his arrival tit the seventh, all the birds
aipi animals became .in motion, and
ceased not until hohad placed himself
on theroyal seat, 'when the birds, lions
and other animals, by secret springs,
discharged a shower -of the most pre-
cious perfumes on Solomon, afteriwhieh
-two of the karges descended and Placed
the golden crown upon his head.

Before the throne was a column of
burnished gold, on the top of :which
was Li-golden (love, which held -in ite
beak a volume bound in silver. In this
bookiwere written the Psalms ofDavid,'
and the dove having presented the book
to the King, he red aloud a portion of
it to the children of Israel. It is fur, -

er related than on the approach of en l
persons to the throne, the lions,lwe e
wont. to set up a terrible roar, aid to
lash their tails, with violence, the birds
also, and demons and genii to utterbori
rid cries; so_ for fear of them no one
(hired to 'guilty of falsehood, but all
confessed their crimes. Such was the
throne of Solomon i-the son-of David.

ABOUT TILE OYSTER.—Tito oyster
when spawning does not cast its -eggs
like other fish, but dissolves, as-it were;•
a part of its own body, which passes off
in long "slender threads as flue as a spl-
der's web, upon which-are congiegated
millions of little eggs, not visible tothe
naked eye, but which, when put under
a powerful magnifying glass,. astonish,
the beholder by their numbers, It is
estimated that about ::seventy per cent.
of this Spawn is-destroyed by fish, and
about ten per cent.- from other causes,
leaving twenty per cent. to find itsway
into mark L. These little `'seed" cling
to whatever they touch, generally to
old oysters, anti the many little shells
one Woes clinging to large oysters
are but the growth ofthese seed. .Where
oysters have spawned in a clear place,
and free from their fish .enernies4 their
growth is very rapid until they attain
the size of a quarter of a dollar, and
it is at- this period of their existence
that the oystermen take them for trans-
planting. The shells are very thin,
and the inside meat scarce larger than
a shirt butibn, but having the shell fill-
with a milky fluid, which in time forms
the body of the fish. Oysters, after
they are transplanted, are with few/exceptions,' not fit to eat under _three
years. It might be supposed that the
oyster, with his hard shell, was free
from all danger, but such is-* not the
case. He has two deadly enemies.—
rrhe star fish and the borer. The for-
mer will fasten on the mouth of an oys-
ter, and in a short time suck the life out
of him. ' The latter, wiih his little saw
and gimlet bill, bores through'his
and once in, the oyster is soon -destroy-
ed. • ,

lIOLD ON DEVIL.—In the early days
of the State of Indiana, the capital was
roydon, and the annual session of the

general Assembly usually 'brought to-
gether as wilda set of wags as could bo
'found in the State, whe'liad to rely on
their ownresourses for amusement, for
there were then few theatres, concerts
or Shows:

Thd lovers ofmischiefchadestablished
a mockMasonic Lodge,into which they
would entice such as were a littlegreentland take them through- a variety of
ridiculous ceremonies, to the infinite
*amusement of the crowd.

On one of these occasions, it being
understood that a- goodnatured, athleticyoung man, about half a simpleton,
was to be initiated, the room was
crowded. Judge Grass (it beinga char-
acter in which hewaspeculiarly happy)
consented to act the role of the devil;
and to make the servicesmore Impress-
ive, had put on a false face and a large
paper cap, surmo nted withhorns, and
with some chains -in his hand placed
himself behind a oven. ,

After taking-th candida thriough a
variets ,lar6eremaittrfcre* was brought
CO a stand before a.screen and told that
ho had toßon-AS- all . crimes he had
committed during his whole life.- Thecandidate confessed sometrivial offense,and declared that he could recollect nomore. 1 ,

At this the'-9udge carne from, the
screen groaned and shook the chains,;ho frightened candidate relect some
-othet. sumA, hiatters, - end d tared heEnact disclosed !all the crimes--, he had
committed. At this the groans of thepretended deVil became fuijous, -The.chains ratttled and lie shook his horns
in the face.. of the terrified -4andidato„who startitng back in alarmOried out:

"11-hold on A.1.-m misterDd-devil 111
m-tuust t-tell you,-1- d-d-did 'l4-kiss .1.-j..
judgeG-grass s wife . a c-couple of t-
times !"

The gi•oaniug, ceased, and the de-IL
disappe_ared.

An English lady -asked aPersian who
happened to he in London, why he
worshipped the sun.

,„

" YoUwm)would worsh'p it here, madam,
if you ever saw it," vas the reply.

Therearea mnob,r of Yankees to-day inclined to the Persian faith:.
A very religions old lady. being ask-

ed her opinion ofthe organ'of,a church,
the dymt, time she had ever seen or heard
,c9le, replied : - . _ .

, . .

.

- "It is a ,pretty boo: or !. Whistles, - but
,alk ! it's an • awful ''Wl4,y to spend.- the'Sabbath." ,

A.‘ fop, talking or t•ito. transmigration
of snots, said, "In the Undo of Most*.havd no doubt I Was the golden calf?'"Very-likely," replied a lady, "andtime-has robbed you or nothing but thegilding." j •

.
•

The great art of life is to play for
much and stake little. -In other words,
"ite buy cheap and sell dear." .

DI


